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JaaNNagerhaye~Paradlaotkeeh
ing SyNe» io ~p~H furmta'r

Volunteer s w'ork to cleim Para@i
~treans ln Meho..'jarehy ot Qaho Bnvhiammta!

Paradhe Creek Schnae Club, Liana cub, Paae-'m

scheduled to coincide dhe Creak Ncyjdes,"Cub Scout
theandofpCI'sOIWhepreg-- Pbck 320, League of Woam~ last week. Voters,phigsmeeDNfrntar-

'io Tom La'eaer,, Ul te&lmt'hell advlaaa
~nscutive liecior of PjCQ, . the hf~w tunkrr lQgh
abOut 3$ ydlmlaere illeWed anvhinlmental dub.
up io trash and phnt Arrulng the trash cdkctsd,
ness akmg creak volunteers discovered such

The trash situation wee defi- oddith ~ as an dd washing
nitslybeasrthenleatyeer, said machha and car inghe, that
tamer. Heaho said that the vd- had io wlnchedoutof thacreek,
tultears pkhed up kHs of metal, end a h ermic needle.
pellets and other hrIe -trash., Altogether, the volunteers

Volunteers showed up heal hauled taly twe kms
I» Moscow Pood Coop, Uni- of.trash m the creek, said

I
h

ace ~, the Motm
CherwaM Invhermw'I-

tel lnathue wm out heipinhg
nahne when they hehl thh
yeaA innael Seedhe Creak
Chen-

Adopt-A-Stream program
w has helped bring aen-
munity awarmwss to the pamu-
tkaiand enviroturlental deals'Ie
on the creak. Parndhe Creak h
one of the fourleen cunently

tudies Middle EasternPro essor s
~y TNT MNON

Uhstylea Bwter

"Mciora:iles
I Reuysr wants to bring the
Mddk East alive for his

students and he is his per-
sonal experiences ie do it.

Rouyar, professor of politkal
science, has travele4 to the
Mddle East every sumhar since
1984. He uses what he hams on
those trips when he teaches
"Mddle PolltkjL"

Rouyar is afSlatsd with the
National Ceundi on U.S-Arab
Rekjjtions. The Coundi is e pri-
vate orgeniaetion whose ekn is to
increase the knowledge of the
Middle East end the Arab worki
in the U.S.

One of the things the National
Coundi does ia send small

groups of professors ie different
countries in the Mddie Eeet for a
.month at a time. Prefaasors have
the opportunity to meet with
government leaders, attend lec-
tures by top academics and take
trips to pkces of interest in the
country.

Tha s are for people
who woul like to devehp e
teaching fkld in the Mddle Iaat,
whether it is in history, economic
or politics," Rouyar acid. "In 1985
I was thinking about deveio
e course in the Mddie East
At the time we had nothing here
and I thought is wea a pretty
major field.to be negelcting."

In 1985Royer went on e Coun-
dl trip to Egypt. He wea con-
tacted by the Coundi in the
spring of 1990 and invited to go

on one of the newly-formed
alumni tours. Alumni tours were

"W.
Jerusalem when we

hearcl about the
invasion of

Kuwait. It was a
vcr powerful
expeaence.>

—I Rouyer

setup so that professors who hed
taken an earlier tour could revisit
the Middle .East.

m W ieHbache hjj the A%%
~udge+, the ctnIhht le fem-

hIIm fieeadnjl&tut fer Imlew.
~liy eiudjsW io lferitntg '11aahe

. - pieductlana
'lleaht lbs. felt, we wim

%agecheaoead~tarnot
the.aedente; aekl Insae Iaeck-~ heal ef ihe thaahe arts

nl Sech~ ihe
cnh NO nateffactCemet.

HRSuna The~.
ephor&inc. &eGemliNehnwbjy

'&efeatbeei4.,Stiaheaheiiime
, iN:..et:..'4.sieur

Iseot~eaoiJI
,

'aundanhhd

..jha.VeNssale(,Aigs~: burNst mmtlIeejmt..

~~.aw ~ci ~~.
begsaj

'
Oe

luegreajL War the twe
the ASJl haa Ilven m

se Creek
miraklymeenaQlettadantewlSjjja
current Nceuhl phkitpadteena

dmdng "up the area, canl and hee&aiaelmhl
volunieere also spent,Ime lwfelswl
od@5g te the cleek'e Hsaye~l Qnntbrn, the uuneIsr
by -plmHhtg.about;QIe::.4aai: ..:.if~hyjwe,atdd~deaeae

- and wNLAI':,cuttings'awl thhals were haunt.'fat %0
4eaer saki that it 'hat IhmgW's . an4 .%$,:wee
many of the trees ted bet haued foirL OAweee CINNeL%e
year were'til there end, au estimated .about Sp00;daeate
priaingly, sell alve. aed tkheta.wll be heed thh

Leaser saki that I»ceinnntn- year.
ltyhesotherphmaioimpaove Rkherd Rock, the senate .
the quality of the creak and it's fence chehmen, saki the funil-
errrrnuldingL . ktg was cut fer two'~oaa.

we started at ihe~ QQQQQ joe 4i budget, wa ware a ready'
4100 in the red, Reck.

was hit was theetri erie. The mc;

cally were not ASUI productieaia
Rouy~ret ~dtoth Middle ~ ll~f edld~bdmln

East hl 1990end hl 1991.
the summer of 1990'e vhitad . H er 'mp)gag~
Israel and the occupied isrrito
ries. "We were in Jerusalem
when we..heatd about the inva-
aiorl ofKuwait he said It waa e programs' atim given thrrnvy p'w~ pWmm trust hmd account that was .

hl ttasumm~'f 1991 R'uyer aatebISaet by the ASUI in 19er.
spent three weeks hl S end U~~ th t pre mm one doi
one week in Kuwait. ~e saw all
of the oil fires that we had heard ~toe~~~'n
'Highway of Death'here all of
t% Kuwait midi~ di&, year inle the trust fund Int

Rouyer acid th t his ~ ear lugs from th ~'a th~ with th C~ ha«divided among four groups:
dance, drama, visual arts end

pkcaa musk. If money is given to musk~ aaa PROF paya 1> Phasa saa HARTUNta pay ~ 3+
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International Week
awards presented

~ OaeMlleawlis,iorsasraeilknl,editoroNoaiiPerta,bsssoellagaaNhorandnalkm-
amy aaaigniasil spaksrd wQlipsak at MO NL today ia Ibe v«Oahea Iooas'of Ihs%JL Rom-
wiie, who ls aunr a as«rllallvo, wa dD41nnldsr of Ihe Phoo Speech aiOVWalt at lail%lay.

~ Qeba St¹e Iysaa~lt platy pl¹fosaa Con«lilies wig be holding'a pl¹fallsn at y
Iwa.todayatihe44CNIchsnofiheL¹ahCountyP!slrgsanniidLForinkam¹londonlactUada at
N2484.

":".::; ' lbeeplaee liu studaOInteawtedkIaeaeaaicsd pea. nnaeaaewatKarl MsshsplaaL NSVPIo
. 54S4.

~ ANN Qgg+y oem hebl $~ fest aesikag of.Ihe yosr at y Iwa. Itw«waw ki Ihe Qgggg QoQ
Iooan of Ihe %% New ~I«o wN be owwa ia

a Selaen sesososy wQI bedleawsd at yea Iomasew ia the Alipahaa-geoa of Ihe SOL
Tedljoaawlldlsctwihegnahellvordseasdaswn,tha«idasilmdlslegpsegSemaad¹herawxw™

'«y optkne--

~ Censer Sesvices'tdeetsped jeb latssvlew Iasladal eelrhe for Oh saIsete wiI ead Anal
%.Students w«ning %psrNclp¹eui iaipa!aaiheh jelhnsrvlew ahims ahandd ~Csaoar %t-::v'kos at ON@121.

~ Campesle~b¹aaeanelecMaelaadaaeshaalselIseaewllbedlecassdby DoasldSaddet-
Ie¹thelie¹aknl IsseeiihCeNe~kiaetSSl~ Thaaaedayinaeoa2$ of Ihe Jsswn .

IbISlneaslsig Asikllag. It be Ihe Saal electrical aglassaing semher of Ihe yoer

~ . Whemihele!Ssadslso, a video«INBOL wQl felow Ihelniesi¹loael priealsldphesocia-
IknIp¹hschdhaeratf y~ Tbarsdayhiiheillvsread GoQ Iooiaof SeSOL ForkifoamiS«ian-

ihe IFA at %II.'
J.Reye lly will hekl a oaiociay ~I@aron May Sin Ihe SSvor and Qah! Iosaeof Ihe WL

The ssaaIIn«wim saeaalae the unkpseahoaeihs weaeabrieg io Ihe weahplaa and caoalvo ways is
kiflIena» and easich.le wash:Zavkeaaent For ialossn¹lon cern Yvonae Ssrtkh at SN4511.

~ Isr lhe Shhley C~ama Csldaaoll schalssshlp «o avaQaHe at Ile Woanen's
Center. sclelessliip ls fora sing@ feaaaie pseont who is the c«apmvidsr of a chid or
chiklaon. For iafauaiathn camiact the Wanen's Cenisr at 16.

paaaaaeeaeeaaaa ~ COUpON .iaeaaaaeaaaaaaao|
l CUTTIN L SK

ISIt.~ I
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yA IiiiI e . ~
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%cuhlvoaeSy awalcled Nvw
al yeuag awI asgl waaai for
Ihsk achlevoalW la sids yoss s
Inisanaiknel Wash, hehl seamer
Ibis maIIh.

The theme of IMs yoaA aoat
was The World at Our

Math wen Ihe~
doniest fer Ihe International
Week leiSo. The ceawt wa
bstw~ UI ead WSO eksdeats.
ThedsslNI wasusedia all 1¹er-
natioeaf Week T-Shirie aad
posisrs.

Ml¹lsr saki'Iwals¹tyano
I wes IiNag io. whI ahir easing
Ihe ¹her d~e, but Ihsao wa
sSI Ihat elaastof dMlp¹NolL
To awe up wkh Ihe winriiag
dedNa, he ahd a deasid«obh
weimtof iosaach in the lbrery,
IQORlng at several dlffaaoat
alesiye. He then pulksl diN«aN
IhkiSs faean about 40eodiNssont
desNSe Io cacao IdL

Tids yoard a ph¹sgaophy ~
i«t wes kNo Ihe
paa~wL,. aeao Sea yO

«nsriee, Ihe~c«I be cnn-
sklasod aero then «sccessiuL

First prise wait io Sieve
Lswaoaoe for Ms pholegrsph,
iahsn hI 1% lese a Iai io
se y»~. a~4„
baoak, wes iehsn at a holy «a
aoteaod io as S«n¹h by lladus
sod luddhisis, just oulskle of
V«anseL

"I Ihe Ihe piekigraph and I
wss happy Io share anne of the

of my Iraveh with Ihe
Iy of Idaho," be sekL

According to La wrence,
although the picture really
wean't.indkntlvo of the «e of
Sarnath, it was important
bec«ee itis le place woao Sudd-

ha iaogbt the lesson of Ihe wheel.
Second Fries was aw«dsd lo

Gsirgie YIeaL Rer ph¹o wes
Iahsa d ~ trip Io Chhe in
1Nlandit IhedaQy~
cise aitaiaL

Isn Roberts, a ~tu
dent, wen Ihe paine wilh a
Ikae4apsenlglNiae,'Ta
Secede in Tokye took
dd ~ Ihet d~d Irlg lo~

~y~P~~
bashedell Isasa.

Iior Ihe Naot lhaa osor, Ihe
hitmi¹kael ANehe Co~lee

Ied a 'Siudat's hNaaa
Iknel Lsad«eidp Aweek Tids
year's award saipiwt was
hhaed Sahsl at Mesoea MW
wa selected ak of Iha 1$aea&~on Ihe basis jd jl~wba-
Soa of o~eadliie leadesshlp
and anldbisSI~ %l¹eiwSoai-
ai�educ¹le4a~issWyaad
acadwdc ewl~

Mal saki he we vosyldassd
io have warn sash «I eweNL It
wa soak aa hoasr to sosslvo
face Ihe I¹ssnaloasl ANeks
Ceailsltieed and very olaiaeg
lag, he sakL

Re will ceanPIgw Qs docnn¹e
in .foaost a~~. Ibis, ewiag.
fsL.Sane ofNehei'-s'«asiaplsh,

acSviSeshilide~-
ident of Ihe Afric Stehiai
Associaikm, lalan¹knel Soccer
Club, conchie'nd aolaaoslag
hheaIw «mar paegrsae,
Ihefhot ofleSIudsnis
Inken¹kmalhsaoci¹ioai,gaadu-
ale student aop~Mvo df Ihe
Isculty Caandl ia 1991 and
FWFs lopaosaistivo Io Ihe GI%
du¹e ind Fiefessleael Snadent
haociathn.

IRSn
%'lpsgo
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Engineering prof retires
a «aphonic. ~e elo «esa aeh-
ieelaantoae«dinvldeolnpeolf

Ift 3S~oftaochinlet they' ~~
lho llnieeosNy,.locttioei.tiIIi Hem eehl ehoheeeahed How-
nearipg pteIfoo'«n mori Gasy ie lett Packalcl end TeclMlonlNp

nshgin4Nlswlmew'awe ~>w~ ~~
Wo+'oar

their yggtndo, 'letoo wcNRlnN far ~ to
tt lect~Ihe «w ehontd help lvllh tho

do «ntlothlnI fir meri, ho hoo Anno lhQolpeoa,
dedicate'd hii Ifo io tin'chins',» dlnotor ior oiecttknl Online« .

enid Terry ~ o fo«ner etla. inc, enid Gesy ia wslNRal by
dent ofGany'a ieho nant teechee etlldente and faculty
electrical angllloarlnl at IIO whole lifo «ed dedice- .
Waahlnlton Seta Uniesreny', tboielothoelltdanle, ahoaohl

Hea and other etndente of ."I laoar ho'e:a vsry heal
Gtay,.eweh. Ooatent .with stet leacher but atltdoate ihenhhiie

feeeer Chay. Io they hoeoteh«o eohL Ho le:aioo hniew.
ONea ts ohoet iholr Injtefld- indnotryandindllieylatenein

akim- IerL
for Gray pleo Speed lhet Gasy ~ i

on y F at y ILIS. in lho Whet 't«tlh and chelhetlhy peefoe'.
Llhal«l af tho Slndent Unhja «e. IISwae ihe ihet wm5sltdlnl.... eitrsaely ia Sna. Nut'

Retd feeeaer end agleam '%co peal Qoc ts toloar.%t4 ho
4«death ofGear wit hoieeited ~ a eoltet, eho. %4L0&aie~amalmesEhay. Ih ~ isl4 ale eatlmdasas
%0enpec&lhoeta«ins tnfIht, its«IQlaywa~lo«teMlheo't

thnooI asooeahlo a Oelehrlty oleclsof IIMlowtlltlhlfotdereto
Isaet h Ito fna ead Nfer 0 ww ao ~ .IMofeeeor.

Of~th«e he alit 'Fnljiil ts twee Oaenpoei-
ef ehttoo ln th«a, eho ORAL «Ms. Ie enp«cted a hat ottd

Sseio ehteanla«d 4Ma't miiipes«II~, Sea aahL
eehielthoaato lntotteesior

HAIflJN
INMIt wilt bo chio to isielee deawa IIO eehi th ~ eitieelmis~yoer, tho neetyoor it tn«thI,IMIN a yserjnot fee«l the inter «ydnatenteaetnei4emlaeeia

Iotsadlltesnty~gy,lochoehL,: eot lloyt~~" Rgk gglL ~e . ««heave 'for $ 'IlM40% OWL~e yee ih«o'wit IN «+eho~yale byih ~
SpNla tho«1NR«tt. Inde coil . it~

hN,~~A Ih,M~ 4 welt ~l ~4-llaw ~I dmat
lbendoih«I ihat ciI«leoto,.iho

mbemto~~e ~~aSh thif~~~«'~g er ~ delees. for, a ~
I» a er dhMlh ~a IIUImh ~»~e
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There are very few college students
who can say they have certified
professional skills. The fact is.that. while
attending college,'here are not many

"part-time jobs that offer much moIe
than raw'abor and a low salary. But for
many years now, University of Idaho
students have been using us as a laddhr
for success. They have taken advantage
of the positions that we offer. We

provide professional training in
positions such as avionics, electronics,
welding, office management and
photography just to name a few.

IDAHO

NATIONAL OUARD

While offering students
..sophisticated'raining

and experience in'par't-time

jobs with impressive salaries, we also
offer up to $15,000 towards a full-time.
college educati,on. And there is
absolutely no full-time obligation after" .
graduation. Who else can offer you
more towards your success while your
sti11 in college?

The Idaho Air National'Guard 'now his "

openings in more than thirty'different
high tech ".elds that can help.lift"you off
the ground. Would you lilac a chance at
one of them? To learn more. about the
opportunities we offer, or how you can

apply or qualify, give us acall.

1-800-325-5385
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whaa eeet peals@ weebla't be dwa Q blayaN beche aal
abieQINe a lsyathNa We~ Qlarlaai eal jaewl %Ries/Its
aSe telah lat hlte ibaaeaat- wlth wWifeeeela Ryeu4ea't
Iries eal haec ~ irevel ihaa et laeat every two
Oa his itfy ie~ aet ~ yata loco tatch eal .!t
with ejecta'o feraar eelbemifer abaca hl ihe dwae.
NltheUihevlof of 1lN GNtecll elec ewH4%l
Syria eal the lfafaeee lou Nae clash tebableleeat
mlaleW. 0 mlpis 1he seat

~et, he sebi, it iaaItliateeaa. eaaaet wa ie hfwh what Sal
tel the aal elhalae Aiakaiiaeltaaal the bible
ihet Oe alps weOwhile.: %act Piece pshaw.
IQ aabl he ~~ ~ Ieeparam'tbe
lesNp %~elk ~ . IW:~.lh Ills
~%4hLR~WNOHr ~WSIII
iheeihte, faali~ ye4 baiafa. Mllba

bgg~iheawaltof myiatl le aalrchyewhyeuy heshWtbet1h mI fe ~Gaaty howosaal the UnNail Ceaaah efPhehseal Ieaeetieal Ie help ~ aabI that UI hes ban hheoewcalshnschllbhtlhatae.
bl eetwe treN elye ~ te iapalew the aha4e a, beth wwe pet Iphl the taash ~.Tla Ivti ws is g~~ y aa amwlag hwa aheg oe aesop

ihe aeah ~ ihe Ihe ygggge QW year abel lhsa-
Wlde Ieaarpatlei the At ihe pN htch after lhe

ae aw. Whaa ee Nab pepalfetba ef ~~'p'~
A~ha mpawe- «0 caab thw w ~ a~"'Is ™

aat ihet eal ethats heae phes fer e habttet ~latae e~~ ~ .
~eaairyfeNewheisbtOa~ +babelt wtthhslp ken iheuf
Ity ef Sraliae CNtah's lIah Aaatfcallalwlaslafety444I ~~e

~teelfltcetetbepggr, yeargovw'%5 afelwwf
Awttf~ ~Lwer g~ aaah ~y ihe ctaallaity ha Qp et Phaaiae CNah le I~eve

aee&eNt~~aeaahnt- base beaifylas the am eai ~ ~ + I +M ~
hryeaeI4ttaa4e~paaetae aagggi it m eypeallei habitat 3
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Now's your chance
to show the whole U of I your

wackiest, funniest, cutest, ugliest,
most intense photos of the '9l-'92 school year.

The Aeyrailt
and the Cce

are looking to
publish the best

photos of the 1991-92
school year. On May 5th,

the Aryeaafft will
publish it's first

annual "Year in Picturf,s"

issue. Make sure
your entry is in

this issue! Every
living group and

organization on
campus should

be represented.
Best of all,

It's FREE!

Bring your favorite photo(s) to the Student
Publications reception desk on the third floor of the
SUB. Hurry, deadline is 5pm Friday, May 1st,

The Argonaut and the Gem of the mountains reserve the right to withhold
any photograph from publication that is obscene or contains nudity.

N Rahiir OrNP&w101.75
II44mENPaghi ,W44ge

V

HHJCnEa~-PIIIaailNel
. NIINNCNR'IN% ~ C

01 oN al Phhee 1om 4490pm

,'ATHAUS
I $4off Lfg
I ScofNhdium,'2 offa 81'nell
f~ off lfltflvidUl p)5 I4.
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W.S.U. should preach education
Get woeh, ollclale N Waehhtlhga Ihste aaasNel to ceteocehip of !bee speech byy

Uctheelty caaeelle4 a be two Oe ebilece becalm of aa aaoctyescae
of ON echctol'e Irtgtqa|eseee Neat
Oey wince amcwcte4 Oet ihey we sheet. Whet lf lt ~'t a aeatber of Oe
IC ~ ~& I I lCWt.~ S k.
'clallch allkl etete. .te be Sea Oe ACLU )we e a

The WIU Coctoet Chefr aa4 Me4s+l - Wlet if ~aae le ~ ee cstehe Oc
Sielaa ~ to pefeIa 4iilsil AALU e Ihe a btlech of
Nte Itcct4e at lhe aaHlsecht m~lWece Oet

UJINal Chtcech of JItebe Nte who etele Ch~e hgoh~ wolo eclte4t4e4 lo pal% 'hll . Ihe ~ Ileest le44y beer.
Khan'aae. a cmqgeee4 hy WIQ Aa4 a what If R ea a amber ef Oe
~eels hat Aclceefctler. - ACLUy No me dial ast4 eeet Oesst Oe

Mwe llpt1ler Oe oMNt cwocNctee of Oe aeNes. Ieell4ees Oe
%% ~- M ACUJ ie faa4e4 m Oe l4eele ef a See

~ ber of Oe Aaerlcea Ch4 UNea ~e y~~~of
a&a4 WIU aa4 Oe edeel ctrl
~usta ae 'sysaue' s eesMM ts¹J wl a aaaaiuu mdlaa ¹ nn
lhe clam. "NtcmV hee4 of gNag Oem wlO

~ RI HgE '. ', fly&~
The G~ltctttca isa ON ehiN Oe emcee ceaphihky. The hee4
58ho M Iew seepSeNIII M by NI . ast4-.-
of Oe lhee ~lee AelsIehIer Wae 4eerci a hyye.

or Oe See4ea af m ~See I4eeleIhiel a~eAL
~peach. Whet ocome4 at WIU Wt wwh . The atria aal Asywleler wwe pet-

'Ihe t gives advice
bach, I ceelae hmtfl~~didl

PETE
coeIeeONwoitdmm~ltls

GoatterN

Tha Sd WS Ccaaef

'e ON hiram hophct, Oe
I~lpldat cwltelM a slew of pao
diclioae for the futuro of

,ol /sly agaf psor h~adty,
~sllfpeardgcgMPolhal fellph- Qg a woad, wo Ametecmte Ho
caps OIH Neer /we ~~~ stowed,~, aad gwf W ~ IIM Aa.~ pubic aarvkte le

iMar'boan
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1he ~ fcoa eecatt ~
papore le almoet yoet-
apecalyple PNae la fal clat
Iaar ao Icabblal whaiwm
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Ieat deapmme «and dN.
~eat la Raaelay, bet
avthar day fer Oe aborclea
aclvlate of Amllca.

Snae ON eaaomely~aovw
aialhaam. Ngdr~~heatdad
down fgomlheetlpc~bCanrtin
1918,~hevohnillveeaae-
tutknvl le cheese abortion.
Tide brought a atarca of
protest frcan pro-lile chtgich
groups and conservative
political-interest advocates,
whkh has intenelhed in recent
years, Intanslhad ao lhet.
peep@ am now thfu ng them-
selves in front of woman'e dinka
in an allempt lo block wtunan
fmm entering.

New York has been a hotbed of
this pfo-Bfe activism in recent
weeks. Last Wednesday,
Amherst was the site of nearly

2'rcuate aa anti~on
dms~re yNetl cmag e fear
lane fcmway fa ml aaampt to
rush past polka barricades.
hfaay of Ov peophmgwted fal
Imp ao Otat it leoh several ONc
aeaghaavoOvcahttoatpgedcmL
it dkht't stop in AmllNOL

Another New York lawn, Iuf-
Ir

lhia last weekend, where a

DOUG
TAYLOR

OPINION

women's dink waa beaiaNed by
the staunchly pro-life group,

on Rescue.

y started out the faetivitkn
by crawling on hands and knees
through pogce barricades in
order to block a backdoor
entrance lo a women's dink.
Events digressed from there as
the demonstrators began singing,

~ acahal who ww trying to goad
a court htltalctkNL.

Ae ao mmty had done bafoio
him, the marshall calmly
alvmaacad Ovt the inltatcllea

'tyone fmmblochad-
a woava acenk The pcotae

louder. Aller slane

y~ people wwe armetad, whkh
bto+a Ov «coat total up lo 250~ the pennate started hve

~L
wouhl have to strain to4a:~ adult-ht daecriQng

these pccgtaetera It is cerlainly
heal co tahe santeons seriously
~her waling them crab-walk
on a atmet at a rate of about 10
m..h. in hopes of eluding polka

Removability is furlher
tarnialtad when these same pro-
leeters belly hop, ldcking and
sctmming, in front of a women'
dink entrance. Behavior like this
ffo5l chlldmn woUld normally

Awe Ne TAVLII pres I¹

Abortion activists need to grow up
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Letters to the Editor
Student voices displeasure about
early payment of tuition fees

Registrar's office lacks
customer service

Editor;
The April 21 Aqpwerct ran an

article I» new rules
for registration. eil me, isn't a
univeftaity's grat priority sup-
pose to be to its students? That's
what I always t, but I
guess I was wfoag. can a

, university's Hrst priority be to its
~indents when fhtry try io fosca
me to pay Area before I return
back to school?

This school's Hrat ptforiQes ate
no the students who
attend here. All this place
cases about is farcaivi~ all of its
money. Iriaaof»lly, I dcm't want
~ommne taking my Hnaftcial aid
checks untQ I know how much I
have aaffaa, and Ican give I»an
the cheek myself, aAar I have

a)toady received it
Tluough this new process, the

university c)ahns it will save me
the time and hassle of going to
8» Kibble Dome togetmy checks
and pay my feea This was NO
hasalel It took no time to accom-
plish.this task I walked in, got
my checks, and paid my fesa, It
look me an entire five minutes to
pay them. As for showing up
when classes start, I pay my fees
fhe day before dasaes started, so
it was not lQre Ihad to comeback
ao early" io pay my ice@

The new way wgl be more of a
hassle than the old way. During
I» summer, Iam trying to wark
and pay thebQIslamraeaivtng. I
don't nsad my bill for school io
come that early,and lam notate
io pay it yet.

Whoever thought of this idio-
tic, troublesome, painwausing
idea should have consulted the
student body before a dcrciaion
was made. I am disappointed in
the University of Idaho for this
and many more, which would
iake.up the next three pages of
this paper. I am strongly cenid-
aring investing the money for my
college education over all other
matters. I am sure that if the UI
listened to iis students, it would
be a mom prcxkuchve place to
attain knowledge. Yet, since this
univanrlty conQnuaa todi¹agasd
its students, it may have one lass
student who refuses io put up
with its bull(

—Rabcrcca C. Lukaa

Miter;
I wanted to thank QN Iagl-

strer's oHke ao vay much hr
haaQng u» io fhe rudest aarvke
I'e ever farcrdved. Il's always a
hue joy. lo be insulted and pat-

coniaad ahud when aakiag for
aaaiitanca on iha university's
prrarnrglstmtion compute

Of course Ibad double the fun
because this l»ppaa»d to me not
once but twke in kaa than a
week, each lime hum a diN¹ant
employee of this oHice.

I guess I'm curlcx» io haow
how you wae hhel in the HIat
place —does I» criteria inchsde
passing a rudanmsapltude iaat?
Cengmtal You bcNh Sel for Mgh-
eat acorn. Granted, I'e not

always l»d ¹ach asrvke; in fact
once in awhQa, mfa afaempkry
eas who heat me with nfalect I
gussy it would be a dtuam fo
expect that every thne. AAar all,
you just work there right? If's not
as though the atudenY tuigons
fund your paycheck

Fortunately, ihe old adage
what goes around, comes

around mere oAen than not
rinaa hue. I'lerl»pa then you wQl
faal I»fruahaSon and one
exlrsliaf~ whan with
such uncaSed4sr dlafaalma

>TAVLORa w 5
result in an a 'oot fo
iha ~ end either of Ihe
parents. But these people are
rrrrrcA mote credible.

Soniw Iguess I've been waNe
off as at»thar of lhasa prechaice
lunate That makes me a mur-
defar, nof io mention a baby
hater and a get»ral blight on the
face of the planet.

What may surprise pro-lifers is
that I am decidedly against abor-
tions on a personal level. It is abo-

minable that young girls engage issue> I can aay aofnathing that
in an adulf act like sexual inter both aides may agree olL'he cxm

course without giving yrior apkuousrancxrrsasninI»abor-
thought to contracapQon. What'a
even woiaeia the.unplanned Irse-
gaancies that ensue &om these
encounlara Rather than admif-

camp, whkh is siaadfast in its
absolve har accountabQi in ihe
maNsr by having an a

'

.pion~ such as a Mweak&d
'Qga ia not only 'sm af ifs fetus in the BuHaio prolastsg to
.peak buf ¹N~ng vioras show how mrioua fhay truly ale
wall. about.mving Ihe ttglfts. Of the

Now that I have confused bcNh unborn. Meanwhile, the pro-
sides as to where I sland on the d»ke groups ate no better as

That's how much of your loan
you could have repaid by the

IDAHO ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

they mock pfo4fars by saying,
"A baby a year until you drop,"
as heard in the Amherst

the cNher side is simply not 8»
imue. The fundan»ntal i¹n»
comas down io the baic liberties
inccrrporated io us by our forte-
fatherrx the right to decide as dIc-
tated by the individual rights of
life, liberty and happinaas

hem these inalienable rights,
it is poaalbleio say thatmore than
anything, abortion ia an indivi-

l»va io daeanerate into name
calling or infantQe behavior,
wh¹u one aide wave coat haa-~whQe IN other Nde Iuowa
IQrtaa at tham. What it should
ceh» down fo is individual

h»king individual
~ing this idea, Susie, who Hnds

abortion moeally wrong, can
have a chQd when psagnant
whaaaby Alke daaan't have tL
Both havebaan giaatf¹I par¹ieal
ffaadom of chetce wahout aacrif-
idng their baBef ayaiama

Call it )rsrasrNI choke
dual iasua This issue al»uldn t
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Great deals drive
graduates off the lot

By BANE COBGATELLI
Staff Writer

Local car dealerships are
trying to strike a bargain with
graduating seniors before
they move away. They are
offering a special deal which
includes cash rebates and low
interest rates on any new car.

"We have seen a lot of inter-
est in the plan. Students are
coming in and asking about
it," John Rudd, general mana-
ger of Roff Ford Sales, said.
"But we won't see sales start to
peak until near graduation
and after."

The Ford plan offers a $500
incentive for buying a Ford.
Ford gets a list of seniors from
the university and mails out
brochures informing hopeful
graduates about the
programs.

Red Merrill, a sales rep-
resentative for James Toyota,
said Toyota allows students to
get a new car for a low interest
rate (around 8 percent) with-
out paying any money down.

"Even if they don't have cre-
dit they can get in," Merrill
said. "If they do have have a
credit rating, it must be good,
of course."

Two stipulations apply to

the Toyota plan. Students
must make the purchase with-
in six months of graduation
and they must already have a
job when they buy, according
to Merrill.

Merrill said the Toyota deal-
ership sells to quite a few gra-
duating college seniors. These
students have established a
good reputation for making
their payments, according to
Merrill.

"The college student is a
pretty safe bet, that's why the
banks go with them," he said.
"They have shown some stick-
to-it-ness."

Gary Watson, a sales rep-
resentative for Wally Orvik
Motors said their graduate
plan gives graduates the best
interest rate available and they
can defer their payments for
90 days before paying any-
thing. Graduates also get $400
in cash to use for a down pay-
ment or whatever else they
want, according to Watson.

"Most students who are
looking have just got a job
somewhere. It is nice to go to
that new job in a new car,"
Watson said.

For those waiting for a new
car as a graduation gift, the
dealerships say it is not likely
to happen.

LUBE $
OIL &
FILTER
CHANGE

Motorcraft
INCLUDES

Wt~r sr u~la .,

I<rrrrrlrrn
'Iylatotctaflf

~l p+14
f

~ ~
'

Motorcraft filter and up to 5 quarts
of Motorcraft oil. Complete 14
point service and we even wash &
vacuum out your vehicle. we
service all makes and models,
foreign 8 domestic.

Jim Voll&celit/ Argonaut

Lance Shingleton, detailing manager for The Windshield Doctor in Moscow, cleans the vents on s
mini-van destined for a Moscow car dealer.

By TANYA MADISON

Lifestyles Editor

When most people think of
spring cleaning, they don't think

But those who do have many
options for turning their beer
stained, bug encrusted bomber
into a styling and profiling mode
of transportation.

For students who are scraping
the bottom of the cash barrell,
there are numerous car washing
options. Fairco Mini-Mart on the
Troy highway offers two dollar
washes and waxes at the drive-
thru car wash. Car wash tokens

lons or more.
For the inside, Fairco has two

high-powered vacuums that cost
50 cents for five minutes, Other

0 car washes on the Palouse charge
between one dollar and $1.50 for

a basic wash but it is a "do-it-
yourself" proposition.

But what can students do if
their cars are beyond a cosmetic
wash and vacuum?

Professional detailers can often
turn a car dump into a car
delight.

What is detailing? Lance Shin-
gleton, the detail manager for
The Windshield Doctor in Mos-
cow, said it is basically "very
extensive cleaning."

"We give it an interior sham-
poo. We clean the vents. We clean
every nook and cranny of the
inside. We treat the vinyl or leath-

please see DETAIL paoe 14»

2 Foot Long
Turkey Subs

ONLY

$6.39 eK~~,
'~I', '. s4z~

.v,k

We deliver
'I 1 - close

883-3841 332-890G
307 W. 3rd 460 E. Main

MOSCQW I Ullel a f1

Detailing makes all the difference



Test drive results in:
Nissan Sentra a good buy
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Matt Bona
Education

Currently Drives a Ford
Tanras

"Iwould like a mid-size blazer
... with good gas mileage."

Teri Sutton
University staff

Currently Drives a Nissan
Sentra

"I'd like a Jeep Wrangler
because I like the mountains,
the outdoors ...places where
nobody else can go. Also
because I like my hair in
knots."

By CHRIS GATEWOOD
Editor

First-time car buyers, right out
of college, have a difficult deci-
sion to make when it comes to
buying their first automobile.

$14,290 should get most col-
lege graduates what they want.

The 1992 Nissan Sentra GXE is
a ton of car for the money, For the
above price the buyer will get,
standard, air conditioning, cruise
control, power windows and
locks, AM-FM cassette stereo and
a car that also comes in a pretty
cherry-red.

"Consumer Reports has ranked
this car second in its class for
dependability two years in-a-
row," said Ken Roberts, sales
manager at Wendle Ford, the
highest selling Nissan dealer in
Spokane.

Not only does this car come
with plenty of goodies, it also
comes with excellent gas
mileage. The Sentra gets 27 mpg.
in the city and 36 mpg. on the
highway. This is the second best
mileage in the Nissan class. A
Nissan Maxima will sometimes
get 48 mpg. on the freeway, but
this model can cost up to $25,000.

According to Roberts, who has
been in the car business for 16
years, the Sentra is the best sell-
ing Nissan at Wendle "because of
the amount of car you get for the
money."

"I'e sold a lot of cars from
Buicks to Mercedes, but selling
Nissans is a different ballgame,"
Roberts said. "People buy cars
like Mercedes because they know
exactly what they want, but with
economical cars young people
aren't sure how much they can
get for the money."

The GXE isa fourMoor, but the
Sentra also comes in the SE and
the SER, which are two-doors
and there's also the sporty E
model.

The car offers a smooth ride
and with a speedometer that goes
up to 130 mph —it also offers a
quick burst that belies it'
appearance. While the car rides
smooth like a larger sedan, it has
some negative points. If you'e
an exceptionally large person,
beware. There is little leg room
and if the driver pushes the seat
all the way back, the back seat is
essentially lost.

Also creating problems for lar-
ger drivers is a steering wheel

I E
that is too big for the dashboard.
It causes problems on sharp turns
as the driver's legs can tend to be
an obstruction. It doesn't adjust
easily either. It loosens and tight-
ens much like a bicycle seat and is
hard to locate.

For those interested in buying
a Nissan Sentra, a typical deal
that Wendle offers first-time buy-

ers >s $500 down and $300 a
month. Roberts, however, says
that as far as incentives to college
graduates go, Ford offers the best
plans. Currently, the Ford Motor
Company is offering a $500
rebate and special financing for
first-time buyers. This is addition
to any special offers that certain
dealers happen to be running.

lSSR NISSIN SENTRI SXE

Ryan Marshall
Computer Science

Currently Drives a Honda
Accord

"I want a BMW because it is a
status symbol."

Mitzi Woodie
Sports Science

Currently Drives a VW
Rabbit

"A two-seater Mercedes con-
vertible because it's very nice
and I'm going to be rich some
day."

P.R

~ ~ ~

a ~

Amy Anderson
Information Systems

Currently Drives a Dodge
Daytona

"Iwant a Toyota Four-Runner
because they haul a lot of stuff
...they'e fun in the summer."

~ ~ ~ )
~ ~ ~ ~

I ~ a ~ a
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s-:""'s 'r,': ';,' ', '

l of '~%
lh'-.',,~=,a,ibad~.~~

~-~ ~"-..:.:.. -'~:~ .--~~: .CNaiw~andlriNtheaie« ~

..I -e- aa~-~~iL''i r ~a Ightseflaehsheeiil giih ~
of QQNk hlIItteys'and: bfwe/L

s than any other sar at ~air lot
cer pecks a 24 valve, $0Hier

V6ongine wilh 186horse pow«'.
1he Casey is a four door ssde
Ihst gals 1$ aleph.

a young cou
pisa 'sulhe Slar
hWD Teebos Is for Ibe
northwest dhvor. At a base phc»
of Ny~t lo $19411,Ibis sporty
IbNe door coupe hss four wheal
drive, perfect ler vhsNsr dhvhtg.
Tuebos also boesls a Iufbo-
cteultsd and intsNNMsied 2.0 HM
~egine with 1% haese pow«,
gstthtl 1&20 aapI.

~ lastrr but Iw~llf not isestrr
of Ihsafroedshieaulss far 1912is
Ihe lhauta ptiehade gl Sahi at a
base peters ef 419@%, @Is 1C
valve, LS Itsr puts out 1N herse
powerat WNrpiL 1he twodoor
coupe ptelude wll + yeu 22
mpg. ia Ihe cttf.

g, relaxing
~cel«e4 on bhck vetveL

Parkyourc« laaieenol, welk
fevers isstothedark~aallhhskabout

Ihefactihatatadghtand 8nenthe
sight di~ua avery, ev«s
Lswistsn, c«s be

Try motorial aro the
Phlou& 4NI a Slmdaf. alselus«L
Iatmaid geesnMs plagal ah
kh sw«s's wheat in Ihe
wlal lihe ~wersvw in

dewa Ihna Clsminut beown horses
~temp «eund aadsr Oe haay

~«I, lfewilha
. nat in stuly

~Naf «whls away
at INsaa8sut«I yeu «e looking fer m«eabsorbing, take- the
Waus yrss ~silas saasar.a(

sgh
mseshsws and woolgllndsyand at
dusk c«i Ihe ibssrvant
dhver wi igHmpseof doer and

Along Ihs way, you wQlr pass

ing stealght as a duilag
inspection. 11sslaeelsa humbling
sentinder of- lhe foeests onc»
found ia the«ee, fina
~sedling that spiou long
bsfoee Ihe lnv«Mien of Ihe inter-
nal combustloa engine, and
before e'oads weie hacked

Ihe dense woods.
Or llpendadaf one tourof

Ibe emal lewns matof Msaxsw.
Taoy, lraesdhck, Dssey, IovN,
asehia an'd a doasn olives ae
Qahple of -a

selene'ucolcch«actshasd by
fhsndiisms and hocasty.

To p«aphswe Iobsrt Louh
Stesreewon, the fun in Ieavelag Is
not always foQad in arhvtetg at
any in partlcui«, but in

y gehj!l.

f

OK:r, FH TER CHANGK
Includles up to 5
qts. of oil

. Clack of 8N fluid
tcvcls.
Check the paessuie

exyleg S/22j82
Iterre whet yrsr A~~"

Best collegiate buys of 1992

for Ill youi tutoltotitIe nee8II, we will ~

be there. MINOR 4 MAeiOR REPAIRL
Tune Up

U Joints
Battery
Carouration

Valve Work

Shocks
Oil Chanae

Plus: Factot!l recommended extended mlleege maintenance

i.manual Trans.
CV Joints
Sorter
Wheel Bearings
Coolino System
Engine Work

Electrical

Clutch Work

Engine Repair
Exhaust
I-uet tnjecbon ~

Timing Belts

~ ~ ~ ~

royI., 8825618 .
~ ~~ > palouse

'E

PURCHl SED 1 GREl T NEW Pl CILfT Yi

263 E. Paiouse River Orlve, itwoseow ~
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~y %V INSSN

The «one wm a famQiar caw
in the Nbbie Doase Htkhy.

The Gahl scpmd defmted the
SBver 10.y in
dominance of'e andaI

'prhlgslllsaaeNL Tha SSNF
haen't wcmlheIasneeiaoe 1Ny.

1heease whmercaslecm the

'OOIISSSCS ySEtl SS
ISt SINAI ~SSSIIIEt
in ihe fourth cp~

The QckhLg ~.wm it far
tbe Gehl, but%a Rect af. teen
missed appaNtsaNlm-fet Oe
Silvm ~ when Oe atha
Idcker, Kaalal Vmt Hassle,
bately Not the baQ oN lhe

gaellll'ty Slead yleSE .

theehllhelehl lack-

thet the Vaadela ~y need
lo ~swwguyehLSoyet
the deaL

stWMI oppasscm
'ly wma dloppecl paaat apollen
tel whtna, ar -et least

haveasenedit tNs, It~
on fourth ead 21 keaa the
SNver'sown 28 yaNI lne. Deeg
Nusmteim atambled etauaI
end hemcltail a Q~ baeab
that TolNn Phelps hLat lhe
ILendle an end chupped at the
15-yesd Ino.

With lhe eassplllm af e feel
misease, lhe seceivlag clew
made e NlosLg sheering.

Nu~Lehr;:hk hlsn fsesn -10

pAIO out
Every team needs a guy they

can go loin thechttch,ealMur-

I
ph meme ihe:most Ikey can-

to IIR that rok neet
smson.

11LeGohI'sIone TDcmnecma
five-yoni burst ftem Sltetrhlen
May withSB'eaaela tesnalning
inthafirethalf. May ladlherun-
nkLg backs with SF yatds an

Cy SS ylaySI IhSE S

ME

jhl VWeeckgl Aigiemt
Oekiteamdihn&ta. Ya h .4watembelikt0+
~OahltawraehllaSta, t,fargtagBLm~Nlse

SSEt tIt It ySEtE~.SI~ yaahSESyyytlSSs~.t
susheafa'rtheGahLThegblas's wm the Qekl'a fleshmml
backlhhldhla'tlad the~ setback Rtic lesaw
MIy sS~St,tS hiMI . - IhSSSSt:ltyhyStSI SSS
While esgeed Ma, ', IIaaw Ied aR tuahara with 43
carry mlLsseIe wlh 1 yeNNE en yeAls,buthadsoleavelhe
theecarrieL'Wlad fhalceam in lhe IILhil cpcesaer
hed 11 yaAhL an four carries .ante injury aher ~phLtlag

Smilh saki: the Vendals me fief.10 passes for %
thedespst they'vebeaa la lhe ..%aeIIalck 1%saw

tusmiagbeckpaNleashsceiha eatd wasted'o aohe la
101smm whee the IpesLid w'erk'It wm lleick wTie ~
gases wee crucial in their neaead lhe drlvefar
~Lull% L . SS Glltl. IIS

"ytIyseSE sSysl yttltysSIfIISI EESt
wuLchln'tfeal about mtisnstcuptlenlbatcauklbeva
aay ane af thsaa. Smilh . bean'a yjssaabsmhsr.

The Gohl rushed for 121

Aher Oitiwgttaelosar~
Iwtdon INepiNial~
yeart

eefely ma ~flesl&QII
hat~end wll ybe
the slalom in s otw4Lack
ONsnse naLct ~.

He may be yuLNLg, but SmNh
said he pig+ at a level wel

above hh yierL.
Whee you'e out there

amciLhLglhepayitsnotlhehe'e
e flashily SsNth calli. s-lt's

Bhe he's a junku, or eenhLr
ban~ he Ia m phyakal and
mately sharp."

The thtee other primary
backs al had @md rmhhLg
pelflNRlmlcm

Iedshlrt ftealtmmL Lavenl

Forde goes unbeaten, men host Big S
~y ~ IIBRHII

N WNsr

1liaUImaa'alanaie tamnleta
hive win IMa. past weahiad in
Mieaoula .~ Montana'tate
givinglhamlhesbcthaeedfirSls'll

8» PRB caela
The tournmtLent will tahi tha

nine-tnt Ilahl end bleak tham
into tbIee biaclrets with thee
teems in eachbrechet. The biack-
els conelet of seeds 1444, end
14.UI wQl be ylaying the thiel
sse'd Reno aacl the ninlh seed
Eastern Washington this 11Luri-
day. If UI would. havi been
seventh (Montana State) they
would have been forced lo play
two teams higher than.thorn.

"Itwes a big win over MSU lo
gst that sixth seed," senior Chris
Kremer said. "Mark (Hediey)
end Jose (Pelecios) .won crudel
three setters in singles to put us
ahead 4-2."

%0,end doeen'tpoeeeemuchafa
theat lo move on in the wlnctwa
beacILeL

.Wayve played 0Lem when I
wee a fteshman, sophomore,and

, Andefasn saki. In
eil thosematchesthescotewm
eiweys%4, end noone over evan
dtoppad a set."

llffOI Snishes 24, or 1-1,they'll
move on with the Ave other win-
ning teems into the winner'e
bracket. Here the six teems will
be broken into two ps of
thee to play on Sa ay. Aher
the outcomes, .the two best
cecords will be paired toigetILer lo
determine the BSC Champion on
SLlnde)l't The cemeining teams
will vie for second end thhd,
depending on which teams ftum
each bracket have the beat
record a

In the other two brackets, No. 1
NAU wiil be up against No. 4
Weber end No. 8 Montana, end
No. 2 ISU will have No. 5 BSU
end No. 7 MSU. The losing three

The ichoola-wll be seeded in
ceder m NcLrtltwn Allmtta, Ida-
hogtate, Ieno, WeberState,Boles
State, Idaho, Montana Stela,
MasttasLa, and Raatarn Waahing-
lan. VI:wN. phty llrat egianet
lennon Thcueday at SL(N am. in
the Kibbie Dome. In their fleet

aLeetlng, Ul kLet a one 84
in mano over Spring

We can beat em', senior and
No. 1 seal Scott Andersen said.

Everyone believes it on the
:tmm,e)soy There were someciaee
ioeeeslest time,audit(the match)
could have gone either way.

Kramer stuoud e similar point
of view on the No. 3 leam.

"We lost to them inc cioeoone,
end the people on the team who
hed the losses felt they could
have won," Kremer said.

After the match wilh Reno, Ul
plays again at MS p.m. in the
Dome against EWU. At the ninth
seed, the Eagles have hed e rough
season to sey the least. Against
eigth-seeded Montana, EWU lost

tmms'wN play for mventh,elyh,
end ninth on SetLuday.

Due lo the alas of the anuna-
ment, end th's quail of p)ay,
both Andireen and ae

ior some ccewd support,
s exdtlng to be ssnkue end

have auf lest metdLes at hoelLe

Kmmer sekL We'd e)l sLNe

appsscisie the support of- the
fenL

In woman's play, No. 1 seed
Meiiens IL'orde went undefeated
lhispest weekend in Boise tohelp
the women toe seventh piece fi-
nis in their BSC CILempionehipa
The junior hum St. Vincent,

Cer-'ibean,

helyed UI with wins over
UM end NNU in'he losers pod.
Fcmde also posted wins over
WSU and l5U.

"They (the rest of the team)
lifted their standard for this tour-
nament end they sii played

," Forde said. "If we could
eve picked it up one or two

notches we would have reached
much further in the tournament."

~ ' t ~ ' ~ ' t' ~''' \ t'' t.t t t t t t P s F ~ t t t t 1I k I

Late field goal lifts Gold over Silver
P.i4tEIS.':«x .,'::,

j.:~NN+::::;„:,:,:I;::

Howent a pnas

, The CeltagaeQ
hase phhad ilaseas4
with ~ef their ibis awe,plshsi,
bLat, 44ii't.-.

1h~, elha haseiit't lee
SyEttlt I+ISSS,~SISt

SS~yl OI tIS
elilsta «Wlable. ~Ie44eh
gOSStSWytyStIIiy

1he Caha 44A'-
the GeNa decided they ~

~slag % shtNld Oeh eaaOet
laae a plo-4$ lk Awl 00

up- wlOe heal ~
dafsam. Ilht a bad Qaa

eHO ea ejaeelm Ymt
cm't wIRL Oe ~Naa af
See ' 0~ Iset
%~ala ~~ jESE

-He~haele
Nm whle he~

yawhLI up Q Cmtaiiey.
WIOILeeeeastS OeCelts

team, Naabechec
Qie~ Calyae, ~ amaeaa
ru~iepper; rut the Colic

, cheukl!m-'lathan I%wail ~
: ~.atiatalsN phd.'::la Oe I%I

nmatal~
'aeIyplcka~mterttucktaldo
a. NsnLsri'e jebt

Ia 0Leory, the WeehhLetan
IledNLlns Lfon't need eny suasiv-
ets, yat they dhi YaeaaaL'i wash
toget IfateaAL &ey taadad thahr
NalsadNo. Rpkhs~
ahead efGNaaIaymt theycLiuhl

lhsy've had eve'he yeara
lt'e NaRy a eaatch aaada in

heaven'fer el.pestNa cm~L
W whlk a~
wkLner, the 'LsaEs» it Isa@-
ar'f the NpL Ivei~ ln
theh Btge jsaQy just Iasea each
other.1hes'st'a~hliilgsigescd

I~II Sl ':ySSI,~VI
.mahe')au 'w'tfL

lhtwmclglehtperfsctlywl4,

Hha the kkI .amt dear. %e
khtd af kkl that uasii lo frtsMa
thabiggsr,cLhht bays eailal

boslLcLod fcLotball ~
-WlthILlespeed,etyleendIsace

it shouldn't be too hLeg beteiele ftLNtletieg eB the bigger,
older bo that mahe up the
NFI.'s With wily veter-
an ArtMonk, feerleesGaryQark
end the speedy Ricky'Senders-
'Howerd wili,byploceesofoano-

. stey obtain eii tbe ne'.aeeery'le-
ments it lakes lo be a good pro
cecelver, Hcy's endearing hhnsaif
to bisolder leammelesby saying:
"Itwill bsgieet to learnhem pros
Ilies thcLee." As Joe Gibbs hears
Howard sey this, ILe beams like e

~~

~d papa. Whece's that barf
?
award should have little

Assessee GATKWOOD page 02>
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Lewis gets chance at nationals with two records
~y ~ INSI~ hhnaalf In PoaISÃl to tahe that

bonar Ior Sw second atmlgbt
wwk

The Imch ~headed West l thhlh he'Q rim fager than
Io hyone this weehatld and b¹h those marks, Sager saki,
found ~¹ ihe end «f the "end I think he cml mehe the
olegon Tmil automalk liuallfying.

Sprhlm Stave Lewis hN tha The NCAAautonlatic
after bIetlats and brehe both Iha ieg thnas ae 10&and for
lN and 284aeia'eat sacoads the 100 and 200-maters
at the Vegan hlviietiaNL lespactively.

Lewis moved up from fourth DuaNn Alnowlth and SceN
In the University of idahomcoad Wbaian tumed In Impttsaaive
boobs to thhdbaatof el%achy efforts In the 4SWew lasarms-

a20NinlheISMeW. diets hlnllsa. Qeth have aeaQy
That NmealaolpmQ- IineSQad fer the Qig Shy ma¹

IIsd Lewis hl what and monad tm in Ihe
Hsed MQro Wd ts with thnas gf Sgg and 1
illsbmt trna, Lewis had aheady '.
Ituellad ptoviahnlally NI the varaiay gghyy, NSI tmtlBvmt.
10I&wtar ht¹ weahend and fmm an Mrr dachad an

ml ides llUS WNh a Nme ef i&AS, twe
10 i,aleemnrbttgLeWISteNes3 aeCOnda frem Iinalifying
of aQ-thea

LswN earned ag ay Trnch ~ Lhdeys
of the Weal for lds per- end he

farmmlos last ~hand. and by peas
ImpnBvhig these ~ hae pwt par Heed Scott

wlnnen It was nn¹ber ~INEld
of hnptove~It and psrwlnal

HnpteQttleta Ymlyn Tom tash
thlhl with a iwo¹iai bit by 99
pohNs and tank ova tbe Mal
meldng for Ibe ISCby iil points.

T~ taQIad4% pahNsandhad
Individnal baNs in thn 114aOa
h~tL Leratea. 200 aaa

. The wtnman'e 4cl'MR

~ liar ~ isa

Shannon kwaaell-Shaw
d~eytad har Nwn Ul Scans
Beaaad 'iy eew Ow IaN elgl ~
haette ef ~.Rr tha thhd
Nme Oh ~ InaeaSQew
bast m eON R hand4akeed
aayellilent Oat m Nnhad
ahab ef har hl ~ atand~

lhndiar KNen McCloairiey has
bsganteturnitonafiar�ovaeo-mIng�earl ~Inlnrim MeGo-
sbay churned out tw aaa¹mai
ba¹s In lhe lN and 4IN4siatar
husles with tines of 1430 and
QMS twpectivtdy toplacallfth In

"Ibth wham we'd went
hsr te be, saki. l eapact
bath of those thnas nI be bettar
asm AemNtwoweaha,bntihey
wee h&.geed methL

%el hlarlatt ptttQad dmdNa

|antr ahe biassed L
aaartan ia .la

haptaNlhm and hid ~
and lhan wm the &4a¹ar
QeapanpettSenof4eme¹lahtr
nI Oe NNNetlanel Oat wmleM

Smaaf SFAS blase
hN Ohd ln Oe hegnQ~L .

1ISleaM~Iabhtt Slate
cmchsd 4e tesawl beahs whsn
sha hebe Into Ihe Ul tap m ef
al4I~ wNh har heat

If1he Toughest 'ou'le Facing Today-

Is Your WalietCanMakeIt SchooL

Ne Havellme Answer:

of 4ASA7 in winning bar bast of
lla open maaL

Latish's tIniniog strategy that
he laNIetad during the Indoor
~aaasn Is bsglnnlng to pay off for
his athlstea..LoreII used tba
Indoor amaon ass stepping ¹one
condISon and tschnbiue wise to
prepare for the outdoor

~rail this was just a
weeiwnd whate we wate NeQy
ioddag forthhlgstoatartdiching
for Ihe whde tmm, and they
did'ash said

~TEIIOQO» ~ss
tseubht handling hh ehrdmn.
HAbasn raised on the vtrtuasof
4isntalaa wana naaantt2r cal.

Aabove .Hewwa Wsie
aQ hhciasssand Ambyhimaalf.
Ha madltatas at home anil
daaan't amleSae wNh manyy. He
WIS gnttdnate Sosl caQsge In a
wtssh. HewmanyeeQNaathletas
cml «y lhatt lhees4 lldd USA
Tathp thN ge meet tmcNing

hmg lra wm't aa~
oegtgL

'ttQcawetda SSEI ~ QWt ath-

afmphlyar pastor Hat'

mIaalgnal.a Mana .Thewtay
hecnn,rineanddiemfarpemas
Is aQ biaL Lihe a gtNdad «Wh,
how ba gnidas lda Qua body
halplwly aew tha mhhQe ia am
him. That Nl QllcNe
ctowdisaQidNL ewe¹aeaQe
Is aQ him.

New, for ihe Wealdagtml Qtad-
ahina, Dasttnlnd Hlntraal Is aQ
their'a

1.lhe StaHord
(forlnerly GSL)

2. PLUS
(Paint Loan ftor U

SokTmm

2=8@so

Crlgy y

3.SLS
(Supplemental Loan ftor Students)

a $g.yy

At First Security Bank, you'l find all three. your completed loan application in as little

More importantly, you'l find a friendly First as 5-7 days.'hen, if you want to check on

Security Financial Sales Representative your balance or loan status, call our toll-free

nearby who can walk you hot line at 1-(800)-343-6241.

through the differences. ~aiba™g~ At'First Security Bank,

Just stop by any of our 86 Qggyg, getting a loan might be easier

Idaho locations. We'l process Curra+Giviag l6%. than you think.

82.29

Member F.D.I,C.
'oes not include government loan processing time.
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he Tat~< a haa ~ Beta ~e rI he ylaNfaB e %adam FW BW ~sd.

Renaissance Fair returns
to Moscow this weekend

ly MlT ~
N NQr

- The alaasomlh eaaual
IssW~eMr Oherwhwd
wilbe e SW~wsllag
thaaaayelarfWr, essssdlag
to M Leadm

I It'e Air % «y Oh
wilbelre~ywr, Lee
daa aalu lissaehreS
ylaeselsg m Oe Qr IIsCai
iacseaahl irsasy ywr. Lest
ywr, Oe M~ ef vlWre
for each day ww 158k

TheIsaalama�Nciaea-
4itbrstally�haMlhellsatswhs
in May ht Iast aty Pish. ks
the ealy w5aaahial ~
mueWy festlvelefltasleehtOe
Iegbra TIW ywr, the pash wil
be Ned why ll «h aad
crafts booths, Dww a daaaa
$oodbeotha, mala ebrNs eases
talaa~t hem N& aa. to
&30 ~, aad aa errpeadad
chibhea's rw.

Losulaa said the arts and
crafts re ell jssriad bafre tho
fair so errpect aathhg but tho
beet. Those is a tuel Mlles of
crafts people theta —a wide
mix.

thawed

someof the favo.

ritsarethe1e4yedaadhaad-
Irebstad dethial, Oa rrreedaa
chiMsea'a leya aad haaa
made

Ladrt Oe Iaaaia
mme Rlr ormel&e tNad-Q
Ilarlt M mrhar ef. eselt
booths to Ig, brst besaeae ef

bsr ef heebie I,
Lsa4oa sebi he ww~

~haut Oe feed baeOrebasaasa
'lt cbreul~ meaey te ~

t Itoupa All ef the
re eyosatail by ~

gbt peps liea Se aw,

iaW aad cmririag Bear wilt
lest sfeb, ond the

saNad ~ last ywr.

'Ihe baallniag easNQla.

aad the Jiruaia Bl~ ~~ bead ftusn Bpshsse.
05ji local Plshnm groups
wil sound ota tha stegorWr

~hf 0~ INSMk:
The %8I~- a Istsr plsN

bea4 yhy ~ ~~ ef
algae, aawr, M~ aa4
airer Cas~ AyOas m

". stask&aaa Lesdma&e4~ wNch ra haahraly
twal % eQ bassrdsr,
wwe la 'Shl&L
~~%saw,sSw

Idace head, ayeelallae la~ oswsk, %IS ~a.
Cas 4a~a Jleaa
ae the TosfsaWae aad Oe

V~laae, Oe-Ul Neer Sax
Omlat. aa4 the IIColo sent
Lees Chair. The IIbleueiaaSa ssII be ISal Oa liter
mlssi~ wl& alIbmi ~
pesitb~ Tleeagseissa4aye
wllbehsuedsaal &eaaNLNt

Nl QIHwJlllglg %

Laarlrt eaM. Ile saQ
tosa aheMbe able hei ~
tgeg fer thamselvesat theialr.

Q PILI NOW
Btsw Writer

It is not unusual to omhWoNce
lights on at the Uonel,
School of Musk
the waa hours of the tsufn&.

UI music professor Dan Buk-
vkh is a man who is devoted to
his craft,

His commitment has extended
itself to many UI students and
faculty, along with many people
around the world.

"He'l welk three miles to teach
a free lesson to someone, and he'
very dynamic in his attitude,"
said Miliham.

UI Music professor Robert
McCurdy echoed similar senti-

ments. "He is very dedicated to
teaching and sacrifices his own
life for students," he said.

Bukvkh has done a lot for itu-
dents in performing groups and
classes whNe at the university.

He directed the marchingbsnd
from 1%7to 19N.he director,he
took somechances with the types
of musk the bend

Greg Yasinitsky, a SU musk
prrrfessor and one of Bukvich's

colleguss said, "Den did sll kinds
of crazy stuff,(inciudirig).the Vsr-

rfi lhfrrisrrr," which is actually s
funeral moss.

Bukvkh has also directed the

Jazz Choirs since 1918.Over the

years, he saki that the "quality of
individual performances hss
risen," and that choir members

have a "better attitude."

Heidi Holsapple, a junior in
animal science, joined Jau Choir
1 this spring. "(It's a) good choir,"
she said, "It's fun."

In choir and other musk clea-
rs, junior music «lucaloa stu-
dent, Kelly Brklgeman said that
Bukvkh expects all of his stu-
dents to "be professionals hom
day one, and be serhus."

Hehas also donee Neatdealof
composing in his liiIstime. Suk-
vkh is commissioned all around
thecountry to do various projects
which include writing

scores,'nd

ciinks and lectures at many
schools.

Much of his written work hss
been phryed around the world,
but Bukvich said that he prefers
to stay and teach in Moscow.

His students are glad he does.
Yastinsky said,"he's very gifted
snd talented, Idaho is very lucky
to have him."

Bukvich's dedication inspires students
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,who isa with e doubhr major of Bellsh
Theatse Arts, My objective is lo Ist out ef hre se

Bteatsu aad Ieglleh (ae majosa «e not
respected as potential formaklng money or(Jotting Jobe
It'sa coaunitmant an arlst to starve forhioartor not starve.
That's a dedsion that I haven't made yet;"

Beleuhedoes,he said "Iwanied to thank Slaabsth Zlneer for
her supprrrt to the arts, and laiso wanted to thank (actress) Ioz-
lyn Simmonsbecause she has had a profound elect on my deve-
iopment as an actor, purely by example. She has a very strong
personality, and she knows what ihe wantL

Rozlyn returns the compliment, saying Jon hase wonderful
vulnerability on stage, and he is a pleasure to work with.

Sprenho owns a 12 year old Honda and plans to take it on the
road. On a student errdrange next year to Humboldt Sate Uni-

versity (in California), Sprenke plans to "Get with some
Redwoods."

Sprenke plans to do some acting while he' on exchange, "I'm

interested in the thestrecommunity at Humboldt. Therearea lot
of hippies down there, and I think that there will be more artistic
freedom."
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>OETAIL l ~ I
er or whatever the interior is. We
deilrease the motor, treat the
motor and give the car an overam
buffing atuI polishing," Shingle-
tan aahL

Shingleton said the cost for
"the was —everything inside
and out, bumper to b is
about $129. But The Wi sldeld
Doctor also offers other, lower-
cast options.,For example, a
wash, war, interior vacuum and
cleaning the windows and door-
jams runs about $12.

Shlnglelon said car owners
should treat their cars to a detail-
ing job about once a year. "It
depetuis on the frequency and
~xttemity of ae, he sahL "Plao-

ple who use their cars a lot may
want to Net it done every six
aeaihs."

.Shlngleton aak! the best way to
delsrtnlne the aervlca ca own-

~rs .should buy and what they
wllctie totihe thecwln far an

-eatlmata tut he eahl, <hase? is
~va haj ~,Iar;aunerlaed duasp-
Oaa Rlweisvarymttiewecnn't

he sehL

e~-

a a aalu
Lg

I
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Bookpeople
"Good Books, Good Times."

Senior
send off
proofs
are in

"Mere Than a
Coffee Hause.e

Italiun
1

9Qstaurant

Come to the Alumni Center
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«GOMSEM I ~ I
bor, causing a giant tidal wave
that sweeps across the Atlantic
Ocean and drowns% psrosnt of
the Belch population, induding
sll the beret-wearing snobs that

Eusu Disney.
male that last part up. Sorry.

Whip me, hurt me, make me feel
cheap.

For those among us who.will
be lucky enolsgh to survive all
that madness, the Prophet
pledicla: '

Eventual vktory of the USA
over Soviet Russian forces.

~ Womil pssgnant for only a
few months and then bearing
normal chll4rmL

~ Establishment of the Nng-
dom of God in halelica.

Whew) It makes me glad I'rn
E

uses his csctsnslve
know@dye of the Bible to sup.

his daims. In th» goopy of
Bollbolll cites the passagrr.

But when ya shall see theebowri-
rsstisrs of desohrtion,- standing
where it ought not, pray that
your Sight be not in the winter."

According to'~sbonr, in this
cern abomination is eriual to
the command h-bomb a
nation. Ae in "Mami, dmp the
big one and let's al tarreo in the
nuchar wlaisr.

he cites the Book of
Reveiatiosc hn4 the nasreof the
~tar iscaled wormwood; and the
third part of the waters became
wormwood. Woe, woe, woe to
the inhabitors of the earth."

Wormwood, according lo

the Prophet, is the Rumian word
d'or alenrcrbyl, and we all know
what there, don't svu?
Amttle tionlsaksoutand-
oopsl —six months lata Uhnl-
nian lambs are born with three
heeds.

He clntinuss with pradkttans
of Snr and brimstone and rivaa
running red withblood,etc., etc.,
before ofierirlg a litle hope for
the future.

You sm, according Io ihe-
born, a nude'ar hikxBust is sur-
vivabh, if you only foEow a few
baskiretrlsctkNIK ~amsdmr
bomb hits and daims its initial
vkti~ many menu "will die a

the ~ can an average
IQre yuu or ae, scraping

on student aid and srlastler
savings from a susnulm'ob p

avoid such a i'ale? By blslldlag a

nuclear fallout shelter, 'that'
howI

A few pointsrl You need at
heat 1% pounds of mass per
sriuari hot between you and the
radiatkm. This can be axem-
plished by maldng a shelter out
of concrete

os'ou

wQI a ciradation of
10cubk feet ofair per person psr
tninuta to curry a8 carbon dkrrr-
ide from brea bo4y hast
and that chili you the night.
befossr.

Waste also posse a probhsrl.
%he Prsrpisst counsels us io usev

milk jgs tohohl urineina
.Msn pea in a jug. Women

work out a imQar.arrange-
aeat.... Dung into 0 )
can, each person, paper
ewer their own businmL

When you can, tahe the waste
outside, 'but not in the Irst few

days of deadly fallout"I
Xeeisg this Pet ...thsrs shs0

ceer irr As Lst bsys aaojJhe, rusk-
isg rrIhr Her ol¹r lasts.—2 Peter 3:3

Lest you thklh this is all some
asst of publidty stunt on the part
ofa Iblkal waslnsbe from Utah,
just think about the ~t esrth-

in Callfosslia and the
in alicago.

Aalsricarl, you have been
waned. When the bombs rain
down Ihe hsiL and you find
yourself walldng around in s
radiation- induced dase with
slabs of burnt shin Ming from
your bach, don't come looking
for me.

fva Nst my shelter built and
my mlk jugs saved.

VIOIOII
Just complete your summer school

're-registrationby May 8th and pay your fees
between May 11-19th

lien Bring in your Fec Payment Ieciept to
~wgg$ yglg~V~ and pick out the movie

,of your choice.

aamineeaessloa Is peer sreS
~o a le$0er AIIemI STRAIGHTOUT OF THE

V / HORQ'/TZ

~ ~
~ ~

ON

"DECONSTRUCTING THE LEFT"

APRIL 28, 1992 3:30PM - 5:OOPM

Delta Vertu Delta

SILVER CALENA

SPONSORED BY: SFA, ASUI, ISI
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Clessifieds Oesit
(208) $$5-7825

NrS. Fot %MT
Bodloan fa «sluar auMotinhsobed-
foonl palhnonat Nlo adso ot ovllpuL
Bath NN~.
Walled: ono non-anohinQ, hm, fomaa.
Needed for le«luna« in aeo i«hearn
apwononf, own ltan. CaN N2~7.
Aeh lor Cosy.

Wo need lo ouhlow «s apelhnent
now oempue. Two beth«mw 00
mundi + uNNNeo. N$4741.

Summer «ddeL Sff4- Qf20. %oo bed-
room,Ssin.flomoampuo. Wopay 4376
but wiN aoeapt any IapawNde OOsrl

063.3303.

Two hodloan ap«anent ovasehlo.
Looh«Q to «ade lor 1 hodloan apat-
ment CaN Tim et N3.%76. Leave a
nmeaeQO.

Two bahoom 'taQO, ~p«hant
chmo to oampue: «soma auht«4N0
(noQodahlo). Ooh 53022 er Elle
N34070.

Two bedloosl op«hant for OIANae.
Aaoee hom East Chy Pah. 4270 por
mondl. CON N2.7174.

Apasnont for «snma euMow. 1 or 2
hadmom. Free uNWOI CaN Ifaso
N2-0132 for mae detaNa!

HOIN Jot MS
Two bethe«a houao lor ~at or~
ova loess. Coa obey, et«ass, nhm

yad, ueN 4376 slo. Pllm noQOIWO
over summer. CON N24107 (tenue
moaeaQO).

$001IATEI
female wanA needed. Msy N-
AVQuet I1.0wnboOeesl,ldoeeawe
puo, 41Sytnl«NI, fundstwd. NOOIW.

QendohsN«sl tub fesWO massa«e te
ahae 2ho«comp«hantinMeeaew.
Sara tune 1, 4142. moWI aul 1/2
utONoe. OebMO 3344NS.

TRNLNS Fot SALE

11e60mohNV hans, 3 bedroom, many
oxhae hufudod. N00¹ohwe. wsanp
oador, Qae twot, ptue mao. 410,600,
N24N21. Avasabio laN eomoelor.

INOMO oa oehhoOOOIT Qhshst ooufdo
uiNlfpoudnQfamsyw«ddaohltaefa
your homo, lawn, pea, ideate. «L ln
«ssalse hs, hw lant Aelaai~
aveNOMO. N2-1402.

JON
ATTENTIONI MAONETNO OTu
OWll Tlw Oem at Nw Ma«aha
naodo ~ mwhotinQ Widest lor neat
years Oan, who ie
wanato~«aNm peeNen
weuhf pey424awook,oanual«iona«e
~hoavellaMobeeodonbaeheehe. pie.
IeraawbodyOinshlMoooewfar«a-
«a,butataewt Nyauhase~
Nono oWQm Oem «NNN72ar 1yan
Pateno at ~f.

M10 ANNE ad TV
«a Wept %eON

Ow'am.

EAOYI fun, asIWsg «homo,
boaah, vaeWaw. Ih«al«ed ~
ahooh. P1EE 24 hour
Nf+i+2ON. 0 I
Otepl Need

eleison

W Nm eieOery%sad aaudona toeaE«sehaoh-
«daol EeeoNae waQso - 40 per we
Ispel fuNor pat 4«o far haa«&mal
OhitnowlOandelaaOOAO.
N. Epfsm NOMIC«, EINfoyao

P.O. Ooo Ifdy ~Swr,
N
CONCONse LAAsoh~lshtWOWI
Oolsnee, Ca&tet op«has hwaa4.
QaNQ 0~ easeh ef Isa MO, h«a
eamasdyewsl~a at
h«ine.~«yopNtssel
T OONa). 'NONulm ap«lena ~ use
~eepNO lesludsiso ada LO. dssfao In~; h wMMa, Mda~y,
sadssy. Or «WW ID'tg-~

«yeWimtsetNsyhla~
.N«eau«yheatp«hWttaO

SM«o dsp«IAIE N «O«~.
OaIS ~hend w«h h M~
Needy wese 4LN - 87.
on asp«lala. Con«ot Nano
%64%1 for fuNwr hsam&al.

JON NI IaLE
Aaaaon Otudalal lfeep y«s apart Laohllteyautsrdoyeuhnewemme
mont Nuu ausuna. IntanWanal Co. who io ) haao fo Mhslda Qda

eooaptinQ ppNOON«a far m«N hl yeur eaae~ ahWr. Opo.
aeaPTnm,fT«saner.QQOWLNaa- bane ht IAk O7WL
Ndo fusee, snathe 16.CONNC4iNfer

EduoeNal Co«OnNlr, Fist Unhod
Mello&t Chtstsl. 14hetse a waah fa
line mosNa. OeehO ~ Eflux.

Moving boxes for sale

~htdaeeMWya«eof Wega all SACS tVSlMQC.W«ek O~Ny yagy ~
valse~

l8e~haste 1«a bee IQ «I1
OepasOer M,Oeps~adeOOu«Isla

~~ov ~~~~ City Nertahaertcea~ p«eeeael Dhaew, P.O..Ooa R-XRH
2%4, Coeur d'ese, I,~4. 1420S.MW hhteeoal

OSTM mesQI a~ aaaeao «es
OOW~a Oo. 4$lo a~ «Id . Q+g,~~ad aehdnO yayea far W
mttwa.ANQNS«emtWhoWolew«h ~ohavyNsuo,l4eereadaL INI«-
~wp h«a h«ae «td AW«d. per:OWO«y.W.P.O., ~Olla, NON
leal«Wos OW NOIR. mloL ON04. ~dN.
NNNHad «td heOSsy «ceps«tel: MR PSL ~& Nr-~ - IW, '%W - M W Ihr-

~CmO«~.mfa aedoa - St, & NNusfseO - NO.
M tlsatL a&AONW. . a«each«aQteweaasfsfssO«NO.~Oshote

«elINNNs,patslaa Ease-OHle.
TI Ph IWS hhhW~OI aN47a.ml QOIINCN

~h howe aad osfaOAe. ~ M cash«, Isle, ~~Oao, maan
aewa. ~HO.OHMeln, Nheoew. Ia«der, eO ~~.

IONO V.W. ha for ~. O4O.

1y owwhm ~ leer 10opao ~ tl IhaaalosoMdasta4,4aeeo
O74. ~~%~4. PashsOo. 1,4 syead, ~~~ No< SIO gag ~h«O sNse> 81f .'%1ayf ausslnss.

'ea~~&
INf Nm& ~ Oshato f0440

Q«aaaifeeh~. ~ o«NIM «Nse, ~usus, lfNNM so/ad, idee

~aria~ W Nsssy OQtar ~ CH ~1877 SIEO.
'NI

Nsa& h~tpser INQ ~
lhls~ hN««woaah«r Meosow shape ~~N ~
IW topper IO speed. Not ~a year OAO. ~.

7VN.

NN POMSNLI~MMNNKv TWT
Ealydosoosen. ALLeendeoeheo,~
~vonlnQO asd Oaturdaye. Calf .
NON%, ss hour phase lae. Open
Ooa Caaw.

M~IT COIM~
VM - f«e act hams&a cab.

~awW H epNeee. A
lb'Nsy. ~7440.

Otopl Ale yeu oah ad Need of hohO«a wa+N andluos mrt Wad telsfna op«who welNI Icos
OhnplyoondaOASL«:Ohss, O.
UNay Ot, Moscow. E), ~,
~~0 W SI R. Sw .

NeltenbelE ia ~ «ai«d paofeihi
mmeoWelNwC«ague ChdsNen~~N. & Nif.

F A S T
FUND RAISING
P RA&RAM
Fraternities, saeilies, student

clubs. Eam up Io'10 in one
week; Plus reive a I1000
bonus yourself. And 0 FREE;
NATCH just fa'ce))Ing

1-II)-:='324528

Ext.65.

oot y«s chNd oN to a QIO«slat Viol
Bummer Prooohaol. M—F, aQeo 24
yaaa. Cas QN-ON6.

Needed: dayoaro fa 6and 2 yr old, end
7 monSI cd, lol Thumdoye ond Flidaye
(afternoons) 301-07H.
Summer day ownp apaoae evosablo for
inlana Io twelve yaa old ehsdlon. Mey
10 to AOQuet 21, 7 ~.m. -5 p.m. U of I

ECLC 065-6111.

LOST AND FOIND

Lost: HP oaloulator in REN? It found. I&
NS-N97.
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